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Traduzca a Español o a Ingles según el caso. 
1.  There were four chairs in the room yesterday. 

2.  Her orange dress was behind the door. 

3.  There was an old car and a new motorcycle in his office. 

4.  Donde estudiaron ellas primaria? 

5.  La institución estuvo celebrando su aniversario el pasado Marzo. 

6.  Los estudiantes estuvieron tomando un nuevo seminario el mes pasado. 

7.  Where did Fernando spend his last vacation? 

8.  My house is older than your apartment. 

9.  El profesor de ciencias es más bajito que el profesor de Matemáticas. 

10.  Medellín es la ciudad más innovadora del mundo. 

 

Responda cada pregunta con respuesta larga. 

 

1. When did students go to the coast last time? 

2. Was the police officer sleeping at 10:00 pm last night? 

3. Dis Paola live behind the church five years ago? 

4. When was there a good program on television? 

5. When did your sister read a book last time? 

6. Did Peter and Hans work seven extra hours two weeks ago? 

7. Did Wilma teach English at school in 2014? 

8. When did your cousin Arturo win a lottery last time? 

9. What time did he see you at the cafeteria? 

10. Did Betty and her sister take gymnastics classes in March?  

 

Organice las palabras para formar preguntas o frases. 

 

1. did  / they / When / Germany / travel / to  /? 

2. Washington  /?  / Decide / to / to / move  / did /when 

3. They / to / here / come / did / What / find / time / the / ticket  /? 

4. What / Ecuador / month / this / Paraguay / is / buying / from  / ? 

5. There / a / good / was / game / in / last / February / in / Cali / ? 

 

Traduzca a Español 

 

1.  My apartment is smaller than your house. 

2. Jessenia is thinner than Natalia. 

3. Lucrecia has a cat fatter than my dog. 

4. Her sister’s pants are shorter than my mother’s. 

5. The movie was more interesting than the book. 


